
 

Welcome to August!!  The “H” 
Days of August are upon us—
hot, humid, and hazy!!  But that 
will change. They do call it “dog 
days”.  Our Soccer Camp/VBS 
has been a real blessing.  We are 
also busy planning for some ma-

jor Fall activities—Harvest Festival on October 5th, 
and our Church’s 60th Anniversary on October 22nd.  

 
School starts in a few days.  We will begin 

to see the big yellow busses, more traffic, and kids 
walking to school.  Remember to pray for our stu-
dents and teachers as they return to the classroom.  
We pray that this will be a positive and productive 
year for them. 

 
An important ministry opportunity is 

scheduled for Saturday, August 31st—our Red 
Cross Blood Drive.  Your donation helps save    
numerous lives.  (You also lose a pound or two!!)  
My heartfelt thanks to our WMU leading this min-
istry, and for all who are blood donors.  It really 
does make a difference. 

 
Our Fall Schedule resumes in September.  

Wednesday evening activities (Kidz Kollege, 
Youth Bible Study, and Adult Prayer/Bible Study) 
resume September 4th, at 6:30 pm.  Sunday even-
ing Worship and Fellowship resumes September 
8th.   That night is our quarterly business meeting.   
I admit that I have enjoyed the respite this Sum-
mer—the Summer has been busy.  But I look for-
ward to resuming  the fellowship and worship on 
Wednesday and Sunday evenings this Fall.   

 
I anticipate a new sermon series in August.    

I will be preaching from Matthew 5-7, The Sermon 
on the Mount—next Sunday, the BE-Attitudes.    

 The Nominating Committee is continuing 
their important work for the new year.  Many have 
served faithfully for several years, and you contin-
ue serving.  That is such a blessing to our Church.   
And some new folks are also serving in several 
ways, and that is a blessing, too.  What is your 
istry?  Contact the Nominating Committee if you 
have any questions or feel that God is leading you 
to serve our Church in a particular ministry.

 
Katie Brumbaugh 

ship this month.  Katie has assisted with several 
projects, including Soccer Camp, mission trips, and 
leading a women
our Church family sees the value of student intern-
ships.  My prayer is that Katie has been blessed by 
working with us, as we have been blessed by her.  
We pray God’s rich blessings on Katie as she re-
turns to school this Fall.

 
A new Church Pictorial Directory 

created to celebrate our Church
You will receive information in the next few days 
about the directory, cost of any photos you wish to 
buy, and discounts
photos.  Every photographed family will receive a 
FREE 8x10 portrait.  Any other photos are totally 
optional.  Each family will also receive a copy of 
the directory when it is printed.  We will begin 
scheduling appointments for family photos this 
week.  Photo dates are 
and Saturday, August 24
the Church office to schedule your family
appointment, and put that date on your calendar.  
Our family has grown and changed since our last 
directory.  I look forward to the update. 
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Give the gift of life
 



by Mark Batterson 

Half way is no way to live!  Quit Holding back.  Quit holding out.  It’s time to go all in and all out for God. 

The gospel costs nothing, but it demands everything.  It’s all or nothing. 

When did we start believing that God wants to send us to safe places to do easy things?  That 
faithfulness is holding the fort?  That playing it safe is safe?  That there is any greater privilege than sacrifice?  
That radical is anything but normal?  Jesus didn’t die to keep us safe.  He died to make us dangerous.” 

Many people believe they are following Jesus when, in reality, they have invited Jesus to follow them.  Mark 
Batterson calls it the inverted gospel.  He challenges you to go all in and all out by fully surrendering your life to 

s not Lord at all. 

by Janice Cantore 

Rourke dreams of becoming the first female chief of police in Long Beach, California.  As commander 
of the East Division, she is well on her way . . . until the night she responds to a call and fatally shoots an un-
armed teenager.  Despite being cleared of wrongdoing by a grand jury, Tess is so hounded by the public that she 
takes a job in Oregon to escape the bad press. 

Winning over the residents of Rogue’s Hollow might be more difficult than adjusting to her new role as police 
chief in the small, backwater town.  Especially when her closest friend, the pastor’s wife, goes missing and the 

s cousin is found shot.  Tess finds an ally in sheriff’s deputy Steve Logan, but as they track down 
s first murderer, she worries that she’s breaking one of her rules and getting too close to him. 

WELCOME  
OUR NEWEST 

MEMBERS 

Terry & Kim 
Jayla, Joey, Jessie, Jubilee, & Jared  

Mrs. Norma Blank 

(all by letter) 

Mrs Barb Gray (by baptism) 

And the Lord added to the Church . . . 

 

Kids Praise   
 

    We started doing Swords Drills last month. 
The kids are doing great with them! We have 
goals with hopes of improvement. We have 

also started talking about trusting God.  
 

This section of our study is called God vs 
Fear. We are looking at different times in the 

Bible where people show fear such as the  
disciples and the storm.   We are learning the 

key passage Matthew 7:7-12.     

   

Remember—We praise God by loving one 
another, and we show that love through     

Greetings, Everyone,     WHATS IN A NAME?    
 

    I hope everyone is having a great summer. As the title of this article indicates, I would like to share some 
observations I have had over the recent past of local churches. Over the last few years, several Southern Baptist 
churches in the St. Louis area have changed their name and have deleted "Baptist" from their title. I suppose 
there is a myriad of reasons a church would desire to change its name. One could be an updated name that re-
flects a more modern outlook to appeal to a broader society. One could be that the term 
connotation in todays vernacular, and by omitting it they may draw more folks that definitely wouldn't attend a 
church with Baptist in its title.  
    I have to say I have mixed feelings upon this. I can appreciate the desire to reach more people but to lose 
your identity of your heritage in the process is troublesome but I think the key would be to not be compromis-
ing on your message and keeping true to the Bible.  Several years back here at FBCO we changed the name of 
Sunday School to Bible Study. I believe the thought is to appeal to those that might feel Sunday School is only 
for children. On those same lines I have seen various churches in the area that advertise Contemporary Ser-
vices, Traditional Services, Connection Services, and Heritage Services. All of these have a target audience 
that they are focused to appeal to. Contemporary is chorus and newer music based and usually incorporates a 
Praise Band and appeals to a younger audience. Traditional is more hymn focused and appeals to a more expe-
rienced audience. Connection would be newer music and appeal to seekers and young families. Heritage I
thinking would be a version of Traditional as well.  
    How you choose to design a worship service with the music and to whom it will appeal, I think, is church 
preference.  I do think the danger of different worship styled services within a church can create smaller con-
gregations within a church that will only attend their desired service and not the others. This has the potential 
of making cliques within the church. We here at FBCO have a Blended Service......(Dramatic Pause).....on 
STEROIDS. That means we do all music styles. We incorporate the traditional hymns from the hymnals of 
many eras (and some that aren't in them) and we have choruses and newer contemporary songs. In short we use 
any song that can uplift the name of Jesus and let the congregation worship and Praise the Lord. The downside 
is no one is completely happy with the music if they only like one style of music, but the upside is no one is 
completely dissatisfied with the music because the wider range allows people to find something to their taste. I 
am reminded of 1 Corinthians 9:19 where Paul states Though I am free and belong to no one, I have made 
myself a slave to everyone, to win as many as possible. In conclusion I’m thinking what we call ourselves or 
what type of music or worship style we choose is less important than the message we convey to Love God, 
Love One Another, and show Gods love to all. Next choir practice is Wednesday Aug. 7 at 6:30. See you then.

Kidz Kollege resumes  

Notes from 
John 

The Nominating Committee is seeking to fill the following positions:
  

•  Pre-school (Nursery) Sunday School Teacher 
•  Substitute teachers for Youth and Children’s classes 
•  Publicity Committee member 
•  Coordinator for weddings, baby showers, etc. 
•  Correspondent for a card ministry (illness, sympathy, celebrations, etc)


